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Sir,

I lmv« tlio honour to draw your attention 
to the subject of the euga{<«niout of lluards mid 

Masters on the Uganda Railway.

[t luis been found that the systouj of

IStat iuii

2 .

recruited locally in sucli appolnt-employing men

has caused embarrassment and inconvenience.me lit .s
inasmuch as they invarialdy accept the post as a 
makeshift, and ttu'ough want of knowledge and 
interest fall In tlielr duties wlien temporarily 
placed 111 cliargo of stations to relieve Station 

It has, therefore, lie come necessary 
candidates should be secured, as soon as 

posslblo ,wlio have made railway work the i 
have had experience at home ami could be relied

'A'
Masters.

that

■•I’-llOg,

to relieve btation Masters.
It has also been made apparent that 

certain centres, particularly in the Highlands, 
have grown in importance through closer settlement

upon
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of Europeans, au<l the increased traffic at the 
stations serving those centres while justifying 
the appointiaeiit of European Station Masters makes 
it very important that they should be men of ex

perience from home.-'■v

The Estimates submitted for 19ia-14 do 
not provide for these additions Imt the Increase 
in expenditure can be readily met by that in

4.

revenue.

As the employment of these men is afi .

matter of great urgency, I should be glad if 
tlielr despatch to this Protectorate could he 
expedited as mucli as possible.

They coul<i be engaged on Revised Agree- 
Class 2 - East Africa

fi.

ment Forms lieoember 1911!
Requisition No.fi762, and I enclo.se Forms ahftsflng 
particulars of emoluments and conditions appertain

ing to tlio rospeotlve Offices.

I have the lionour to lie,
Sir,

Your humble, obedient servant,

GOVERNOR. . :

. . . .■ JA-- . ’b,u
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of Europeans, ami the increased traffic at the 
stations serving these centres while justifying 
the ajjpuintiiieut of European Station Masters makes 
it very important that they shuulil be men of ex

perience from home."r

The Estimates submitted fur lPld-14 do 
not provide for tliese additions but the increase 
in expenditure can be readily met by that in 
revenue.

4.

As the employmont of these men is a 
• matter of great urgency, I should be glad if 

their despatch to this I'rutoctorate could be 
expedited as much as possible.

They cuulit be engaged on Revised Agree

ment Porms iiooember Idld - Class 2 - East Africa 
Requisition No..'1782, and I enclose Porms showing 
particulars of emoluments and conditions appertain

ing to the rospaotlva Offices.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your humble, obediont servant.

8 .

fi .

GOVERNOR.
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